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OG Raises GPA
Requirement for

Admission
First time since 1977 that OG
clianges entry standards

by Jucob Gardner

Lyn Hutchinson

Freshman Freeman Jones tries out for EMT,

assisted by Will Arnold.

Residential Life Plans on Making

Off-Campus Housing More Scarce
Fewer seniors will be granted permission to live

out of dorms.

staff Writer

Members of ihc Order oi

the Gownsmen voted to

make it more difficult for

other Sewanee students to

become members of the or-

ganization al the March 6lh

meeting. Under the newly

adopted guidelines, the re-

quired GPA for admission is

3.4. 3.2.

and 3.0

f o r

sopho-
mores .

juniors,

and se-

n i o r s ,

respec-

tively.

The or-

ganiza-

tion ap-

proved
t h c

more
strin-
gent
s t a n -

dards by

by Kathryn Williams

Staff Writer

You know it's spring in

Sewanee when students

emerge from hibernaling m
dark dorm rooms and library

carrels to play Frisbee Golf in

Manigaull Park, when flip-

flops and tank-tops replace

hiking boots and Patagonia

fleeces, and when conversa-

tion turns lo room draw and

off-campus housing. This is

an especially hot topic this

spring because the Adminis-

iralion has made clear ils in-

tentions to reduce and ideally

one day eliminate off-campus

housing at Sewanee.

Goodbye Sunset, Goodbye

Yellow House, Goodbye
Doublewide. Hello dorm.

Permission to live in non-

University housing next year

will be granted only to a small

portion ot the senior class,

Approximaiely 85 seniors out

of around 125 applicants were

granted permission for 200 1
-

2002. Michelle Thompson

says thai, depending on ihe

number of incoming fresh-

men. Ihc Office of Residen-

tial Life anticipates that num-

ber to drop to around 60, and

if Ihc trend persists that

classes thai have more stu-

dents go abroad tend lo have

more seek off-campus hous-

ing, then ihe pool of appli-

cants this year will be even

larger

The off-campus lottery

rules will be the same as last

year. Every reluming student

in Ihe college will receive a

random, computer-generated

lottery number ranking him or

her, according to class and

gownsmen status, for room

draw. Every rising senior

who wishes lo live off cam-

pus must fill out an applica-

tion, providing information

on potential rental properly.

landlord, lease, and room-

mates, by April 1- Applica-

tions will be looked over by

the Oftice of Residenlial Life

and will either be approved or

denied according lo Ihe

student's recent social and

academic disciplinary record,

including probation and cut

warning, and a minimum
grade point average. (Lasi

year the GPA requirement

was 2.0; it may be raised thii

year).

Accepted applications will

be ranked according i"

student's lottery number .m.l

divided into one of twn

groups Zone I applicant'

have requested to live m .i

house not owned by the Uni

versily but siill on Ihe Dv

main, for example rooms or

apartments rented by proles

sors. Zone 2 applicants has L-

requested to live in housing:

off of the Domain. Many oi

ihe Zone 1 houses accommo-

date fewer people than Zone

2 houses, and there are fewer

of them. However, a stu-

dents' chances to live off-

campus are improved if they

request Zone 1 housing be-

cause the pool of applicants

for Zone 2 is expected to be

larger. On April 8 the avail-

able housing on the Domain

will be filled by Zone I ap-

plicants wiih the lowest lot-

tery numbers .ind their room-

"Faculty members

often find them-

selves experiencing

a harder time pull-

ing groups together

because of after-

noon academic re-

sponsibilities.
"

-Dean Pearigen

males, who will then be taken

out of the drawing. ("Room-

mates" are defined as those

who sign the same lease as the

applicant) On the following

day permission lo live off cam-

pus in Zone 2 will be granted,

by lolicry number of applicant

and roommales. lo the number

of sludenis remaining m the

off-campus housing quota

The cut-off, therefore, is de-

fined by Ihe number of stu-

dents granted lo live off-cam-

pus, not by the number of

houses or leases. Applicants

not granted permission will

then be transferred into the

senior on-campus room draw

on April 22

The Administration's move to

make Sewanee a purely resi-

denlial campus leaves many

students and alumni who have

come to understand living off-

campus as an important and

highly valued privilege lor up-

perclassnien asking why The

Office of Residenlial Life of-

see "Off-campus"

on page 2

a vote of 237 lo 55.

Speaking on behalf of the

GPA subcommiitee. Britton

Buckner urged fellow mem-
bers to adopt Ihe changes as

a way to help ihc OG reas-

sert its role as an academic

honor society. Buckner re-

minded members that his-

torically the OG raised its

GPA requirement when the

group exceeded 10-15% of

the student body. The last

GPA increase occurred in

1977 Under the old guide-

lines, more than 50% of up-

perclassmen qualified for

admission into Ihe organiza-

tion. Finally. Buckner also

emphasized that despite the

change, all seniors will still

receive iheir gown upon the

successful completion of

comps.

During the remainder of

the meeting, three addi-

tional proposals were intro-

duced The first (and inosl

controversial 1 proposal

seeks to change the name of

the organization lo reflect

Its gender-neutrality

Speaking in favor of the

change. Will Arnold and

Amy Myers advocate alter-

ing the name from Order of

the Gownsmen to "Order of

Ihe Gown." Myers extolled

her peers to have compas-

sion for excluded people by

voting in favor of this more

representative and more in-

clusive name. She also re-

minded members that just

last year, the Honor Coun-

cil adopted more inclusive

language by replacing the

title chairman with chair.

In addition. Marie
Stringer

I n I r o -

duced a

proposal

on behalf

of the

faculty to

increase

(he num-

ber of

morning
classes

Accord-
ing to

faculty
m e m -

bcrs. the

increas-

ing num-

ber of af-

classes causesternoon

scheduling conflicts with

afternoon labs, practice

schedules for athletic teams,

and organizational meet-

ings Although Dean
Pearigen did not bring the

proposal to the OG's atten-

tion, he agreed. "Faculty

members often find them-

selves experiencing a harder

lime pulling groups together

because of afternoon aca-

demic responsibilities."

Finally. Anna Truss intro-

duced a proposal concerning

academic transcripts issued

by the university. This pro-

posal would require the

registrar's office to make a

notation indicating when a

science class includes a lab

component According to

several pre-med members of

the OG who spoke in favor of

the change, many other uni-

versities list the lab compo-

nent of a class separately on

a iranscnpi Thus, ihc change

would ensure that graduate

schools recognize the number

of laboratory segments com-

pleted by Sewanee sludenis.

All three proposals will

be discussed in detail and

voted on at the April meet-

ing of Ihe OG-

Residential Life Announces Next Year's New Proctors

by Ian SavlUe

Guest Writer

Over the past few weeks,

the office of Residential life

has been buzzing wiih activ-

ity as next year's dormitory

assignments are figured out.

In order to pick a new slaff of

proctors and assistant proc-

tors, four new head staff

members were chosen to

oversee nexi year's program,

The two head proctors. Jay

Kington and Ebba Allen are

accompanied by the head as-

sistant proclors Xan Hunter

and myself to do the notori-

ous job of head staff. The first

task of both the old (Elizabeth

Watkins. Emily Allen,

Trumaine Polk, and Jesse

Emerson) and new head staffs

was to interview over fifty

candidates for the position of

proctor After bags of cheese

and long nights, a spectacu-

lar group was selected ihal we

feel confident will continue

the long-standing tradition of

excellence in the residential

lite program. The next lask

ahead of the brave head staff

IS to venture into ihc world of

freshmen and figure out those

who want to be assistant proc-

tors. This process will take

place next week in Ihe form

of large group interviews

where we test the candi-

dates' resilience to pain,

how they run

with scissors.

and if they

share their toys

or not. Well.

okay, so we
talk about

more serious

stuff than that.

but the assis-

lant proctor in-

lerviews are much more ca-

sual than Ihe formal attire

and gowns of proctor inter-

views.

Daniely

you *n be

sorely

missed

group be doing over the next

year? In the next few weeks, the

future proctor\ will meet for an

overnight and

_^_____ then return lo

Sewanee very

sleepy eyed and

ready to meet the

group of assistant

proctors for a

spring training

session. In (he

fall, the proctors

and assistant

proctors will return early to fur-

ther bulk up on little lid-bits

about dorm no no's and how to

handle the police All in all. it's

So what exactly will this an exhausting process, but al-

most everyone who leaves

training is prepared for the in-

coming class of freshmen who

arrive for orientation a few

days later

In a rather large nutshell.

I'm cxciied about what is to

come and where we have t>een

There are a lot of changes go-

ing on in residential life over

the next year including the hir-

ing of a new head of residen-

tial life—Daniel, you'll be

sorely missed. So maybe I'm a

big dork for saying I'm getting

geared up for the slings and ar-

rows of an outrageous senior

year and look forward to work-

ing with ray fellow head staff-

ers and an incredible staff, but

then again, I'm also the same

guy that gets excited about

having mono Co figure. So

my advice for all you

Sewanee kids out there would

be to get involved with one of

the mosi critical programs on

the mountain. It's never loo

laic lo apply and you're never

too old. so next year when all

these applications are due,

bust on down to residential

life, say hello to Valerie and

karate kick yourself into gear

as you apply to be a member

of one of the most rewarding

programs Sewanee has to of-

fer.
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ty Wil Oakfs

It is through the blotter that

we all become who we are."

AuL Ntwi Editor

Theft, scandal, anti bad

driving: it's joNt anoUier

week ill llic world of

Sewancc crime As al-

ways. I ^ai down with Tlic

Chief lo discu<v reccnl

happcniiigs on ihc streets

of the Universiiy. He was

especially jovial this week.

«nd had some very inicrcsi-

ing comments to make on

our college s most recent

criminal offenders. Sptmg

break was. for the most

part, calm and quid, but

there hnvc been a few no-

table incidents just before

and jusi after ihe cumpus

iClearcd for a week and a

half of resi and relaxation

Here is your police bloiier

for this (ssue:

The only crime from

Spring Break worth noting

wtti the iheft of some per-

sonal properly from a resi-

dence room in one of (he

fraternity hou>ev on cam-

pus that was accidentally

icfl open during the break

Chief Parrot would like to

remind every one who lives

in a fraicriiiiy house lo

double check your doors

befofe closing your hmive

for breaks.

A call Clime in reporting

reckless driving ne;!r Emer-

ald-Hodgson Hospital re-

cently- Agroupof Sewanec

Police arrived on the scene

loflnd an elderly man driv-

ing around the area in a

frcn/icd rage. When the

man was stopped, he

stumbled out of hi> car and

attacked officer Roy Scale

with his cane. Officer Scale

and the other officers on site

easily apprehended the man

and charged him for driving

under the influence In light

of these events. Chief Par-

rot told mc that he is "mak-

ing consideration for bring-

ing caning back as a punish-

ment." most likely as a sub-

stitute for issuing parking

titkeis,

Sex scandal has recently

caused some property dam-

age on the Sewanee campus.

A student ran his automobile

into a lamppost and knocked

it completely over. When
questioned by the police, the

young man admitted that his

girlfriend was (prepare

yourself for this) sitting in

his lap as he drove down the

street!! While 1 am usually

prepared for this type of

situation with a clever re-

mark or biting sarcasm, I

find myself truly at a loss in

this instance. Replace-

ment of the lamppost will

likely cost over a thousand

dollars. Chief Parrot of-

fered his own commentary

on this event: "that's one

expensive lap dance."

This young man is surely

a hero lo all male students

on campus and his girl-

friend a great setback to

the advancement of femi-

nism amongst Sewanee

students.

That about sums it up

for major offenses on cam-

pus. The Chief also in-

formed me that a spare tire

was stolen from under-

neath a sliident's car out-

side of Cannon and that

traffic tickets issued have

gone up drastically in the

last few weeks, particu-

larly in the back parking

lot at Fulford Hall He

asked nie m remind stu-

dents that there is ample

parking on University Av-

enue in front of ihe SAE
house and in front of Elliot

Park just past the Q. The

walk is not much farther,

tickets are expensive,

don't park on the grass,

thank you. That's all for

(his issue, until then, have

great day, week, month,

etc.

iJRasF

Student Discount 10% Always!

NEW HOURS!

The Hungry Bear

Sandwich Shop

Open Monday-Friday

11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Saturday 11 a.m. to 2

p.m.

Call ahead ordering:

(9^i^a^S200

''Off-Campus'' Continued

from Page 1

ters several reasons The

lirst is u sense of commu-

„iiy. Daniel Richards says

thai some students who lived

off-campus in past years have

,iin\cyed that they felt dis-

ionnecied from the Univcr-

vii\ community. The ideal is

ih.ii the phase out of off-eam-

piis living will promote a

;][caicr \ensc of community

ricivveen students, faculty, and

siatt Those who oppose the

policy present the risk of iso.-

I.iting the University from the

Si-wanee community at large.

Siinie siudcnis had hoped for

,1
mmpromisc in building

iilw, independenl, apartment-

sTvIc complexes on the Do-

nuin for upperclasvmen only

While the new dorm on Geor-

Liia Avenue will have some

halls more concentrated wilh

iipperclassmcn. llie idea is

\till integration of classes in

vjnous suite and loft-style

niiims. Richards pointed out

iliji an apanmcnt-siylc dorm

v\ js considered hut ultimately

itH'tied for Ihc current plan,

«hKh he says students have

been very involved in

The vecond reason for the de-

crease in off-campus living is

linancial and logisiical, A
sni.iller incoming freshman

i.lu'-v means more open rooms

ih^ii, in order for the residence

halK H) be efficient, must be

lilk-d. If there is a sudden in-

crease in available dorm

roiims. then why is the Uni-

versity bieaking ground on a

brjnd new dorm? Once the

Inew dorm is opened, older

'di>rms sucli as Gailor can be

(aken out of use and reno-

vated,' Thtfcounier^ueslion:'

why ni't use rnoms npened up

by a smaller incoming class

as si^^le^ for upperdassmen''

Tlie money losi by hjving one

student pay hoard tor a room

as opposed to two siudenis is

not siiznificani eriou'jh in the

Departure: May 30th

Duration: 3 Weeks

Ten members only.

Registration Deadline:

May 19th

(IH*»UMH C«la«HW PiamMftMirM fitfkM*

larger picture to be a major

concern for ihe University;

building projects, such as

new dorms, are funded pri-

marily by donations, not in-

come from students" room

and board.

The third reason for the new

residential policy is genuine

concern for siudenis' safety.

Michelle Thompson has

shown concern that some-

times landlords are not in-

volved enough with their stu-

dent tenants to ensure ihal

Ihey are keeping the property

safe and legal. Several houses

have been taken out of circu-

lation for off-campus student

living because of the repealed

social infractions of tenants

This brings up the inevitable

issue of off-campus parties

and the safety and legal prob-

lem of drunk driving The

theory seems to be no off-

campus houses equals no off-

campus panics.

However, students fear that

lack of off-campus housing

will have a negative effect on

Ihe social life al Sewanee

Dorm rules, including quiet

hours, no alcohol in com-

mons areas, and no room par-

ties, will remain the same

Fraiernilies will still be re-

quired lo shui down by 1 1 on

Thursday nights and by 2 on

Friday and Saturday nights,

and, of course, Sewanee has

no sorority houses as of yet

Students don't want parties to

be limited to fraternity

houses. Many students fear

that Sewanee will become a

"suitcase campus." where

students leave on weekends

. JO visit other schools or .go

to Nashville or Chattanooga

for the bar scene. As a pro-

spective. 1 myself was at-

tracted to Sewanee's social

scene because students ac-

tually preferred to slay on

lop of a mountain m the

middle of nowhere; they felt

that Sewanee offered

enough varied opportunities

for social interaction that

they did not have to go else-

where.

Another argument against

phasing out off-campus is

the issue of independence

The purpose of a liberal arts

education ts to prepare one

not just for a career but for

life. Sewanee takes pride in

us achievement of this goal

Students argue that learning

to pay one's electric and wa-

ter bills, to make one's own

meals, and to deal with land-

lords is an important non-

academic part of Ihc college

education They argue that

forcing students lo live in

dorms and eat on the meal

plan denies them the expe-

rience of these "real world"

responsibilities. They find

it less degrading to live in a

doublewide whose rent and

bills Ihey are responsible for

paying every month than to

be 21 or 22 years-old and

living wilh a roommate, a

matron, and rules that penal-

ize them for stepping out-

side of their room with a

beer can.

The Administration claims

that the Board of Regents

has been trying lo work this

vision into the Master Plan

for a few years now
Michelle Thompson recalls

her days at Sewanee when

everyone lived on dorm; sht

views the new policy as j

positive return to an n'J

Sewanee tradition of a rcs\-

'AeAtial ciii^Cs ^jme stu-

', dcDW-may ftrgue thai an all

male siudcnl body used to

be a Sewanee tradition also,

and returning to past "tradi-

tions" IS sometimes a step

back rather than a step for-

ward.

91 University Avenue, Sewanee

Come join us for an unforgettable

experience of learning Taichi under

the guidance of masters in Beijing,

China, for an unbeatable price of

$2,599.

Highlights

• Group Practice, personal guide, individual

• Great Woll, Ming Tomb, Summer Paloce,

Temple of Heaven

• Peking Opera, Hutong Tour, Dining with

Chinese families,,.

Let your imagination fly, because we ore the

best there is!

OtJtimum Health
Contact person: Shao-nian Bates

P.O. Box 104

Sewanee, TN 37385

931-598-9640, email: optlmum@tnco.net
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Students offered the
Dosition of Proctor:

Sewanee Students Learn

about African Unity

Full Name
Ronald Andrew Allen
Brittany Kate Ames
Russell Steven Bauman
janna Bethany Brown

Morgan Lane Butler
Richard Adam DeVries
Michael Earl Egger
Eleanor El i zabeth Ford

Gregory Taylor Goodall

Michael Brandon Hackett

Mary Stuart Hall

Sarah Heath Harder
Katherine Lee Henderson

Gary Lionel Henry
Katherine Reilly Holahan

Thressa Garen Hover
Charles Ellis Jenkins

Catesby Perrin Lewis

Christopher Anthony McNulty

Christina Leigh Nelson

Christopher Todd Parker

Catherine Clare Parkinson

Zachary Yeun Phillips

James Bart Pickett

Rivers King Powers

Matthew Kenneth Shick

Ann Cox Steedman

Emily Anne Thigpen

Travis Wayne Vance

Ann McCauley Willams

Jflaryann Margrit Wong

Dorm Assigned
McCrady Hall
Cleveland Hall

Tuckaway Hall

McCrady Hall
Gailor Hall
Trezevant Hall
Trezevant Hall

Hunter Hall
Tuckaway Hall

Courts Hall
Gorgas Hall

Gorgas Hall

Courts Hall
St. Luke s Hall

Benedict Hall
Phillips Hall

Quintard Hall

Cannon Hall

Elliott Hall

Quintard Hall

Wiggins Hall

Gorgas Hall

Hodgson Hall

Benedict Hall

Wheat House

Cannon Hall

Hodgson Hall

Cleveland Hall

Elliott Hall

Johnson Hall

Hoffman Hall

by Pi'tya Kirilova

DINNER

DELIVERY

Cutsi Writer

M nothing else, whai I have

learned in the lasl couple of

years here in Sewanee is ihal

most learning lakes place out-

side of the classroom, Wiih

this same idea in mind I

joined IMO |lnlcrnaiional

Model Organizaiion] my
freshman year In the past

years, IMO members have

taken part in a wide varieiy

of models, including Model

United Nations, Model

NATO and Model Organiza-

iion for African Unity,

This year twelve Sewanee

students took the challenge of

participating in a simulation

i>l ihc Organization for Afri-

Lan Unity My personal rea-

sons for doing it were a bit

selfish I did not know any-

ihmg about Africa, and I was

not very proud of il Being the

lypicat busy Sewanee student

thai 1 am. I figured that there

was no way for me to jusi

pick up a book on African

politics and catch up with cur-

rent events in my free time,

faking part m the Model was

ihe perfect way for me lo

learn: read some, talk some,

do your best to represent a

country, and lasl but nol least,

leave Sewanee for a week lo

pariicipale in a week-long

conference organized by

Howard University in DC
The preparation for ihe

conference was a rather in-

timidating experience for all

of us Sadly, we had to starl

wiih getting familiar with the

geography of the continent. I

have always thought that

coming from a place like

Sewanee which puts such an

emphasis on broad catch-all

education. ! would have no

problems catching up with

what has been going on

7 Days a Week • bW p.m,-3:00 p.m.

Full Menu Items Available

(excluding Slushies ar\d Ice Cream)

now Seruing Hamburger, Hot Dogs, and Ueggie Burgers!

uidnmc
cafe

trie

598-1595

Regular Delivery Menu Available

7 Pays a Week • b:00 p.m.-Mi^nlght

VllBlmw $5.00 ielkry ordc > ha dellvsrv to ienam campus and imrodiate

mieitid srm • Stwlent and FacuHyMmnlstraten char^ss aasptd

However, J was more than

discouraged and disap-

pointed with myself and my
education when I realized

how little both me and my
teammates knew about Af-

nca. "It's nol our fault." we

thought. After all, the world

is highly dominated by west-

ern culture and we couldn't

help being a pan of it My
frustration grew larger as I

stancd reading about Africa

because I was beginning to

realize how much history,

culture and current issues 1

have missed while I was so

pre-occupied with what the

West has been up to

Sewanee was assigned to So-

malia and Angola. The

people who chose to repre-

sent Somalia were soon to

find out that Somalia is

hardly governed at all. The

country is still in severe tur-

moil and various factions

throughout us territories arc

going through a serious

power struggle to conirol the

capital, Angola, on the other

hand, considers itself one of

the more prosperous coun-

incs in Southern Africa [yes.

thais right It's m the

South], It slill had serious

iniemal problems, namely a

civil war thai has been go-

ing on in the last iwenty-five

years Things got really ex-

citing for us when a week

before Ihe conference, the

anny killed ihe leader of the

guerilla forces and his body

was shown on national tele-

vision.

Once in DC we were ex-

pected lo jump right into the

shoes of diplomats and offi-

cials and represent our coun-

tnes" interest to the best of

our abilities, For a week we

discussed such senous issues

as fighting HiV/AIDS. de-

veloping economic infra-

structures lo improve the

socio-economic status of

people across Africa, solving

crises which involved hun-

dreds of refugees and develop-

ing the framework and struc-

tures of the African Union, an

organization which will re-

place the Organization for Af-

rican Unity laler this year The

debates were healed, the dis-

cussions were productive, and

by the end of the week we all

found ourselves talking about

resolutions and communiques

over coffee rather than slick-

ing to Ihe usual small talk that

we are so good ai here in

Sewanee.

Now that the conference is

over. I wonder what I got out

of il, I know where each coun-

try is located . . and that is defi-

nitely a plus. I learned a lot

about Ihe politics of gun-trade

and finally can think of more

ihan one reason why a dia-

mond is forever I also learned

that every three seconds, a

child in Afnca dies because il

IS hungry and that definitely

helped me put my own life into

perspective. It seems thai my

education means a whole lot

more to me now that I know

that millions of people have no

education whatsoever and ihat

is nol because of personal pref-

erence. I also know that there

are others out there who have

devoted their lives to helping

those who need help and know

that there arc people who care,

They all have one thing in

common. They started by pick-

ing up a book or readmg the

newspaper Thai is all it took

for them to see thai somebody

needs them I think that is all

we need to do loo. If you art

interested in joining IMO, con-

lacl the author at

kirilppO@sewanee.edu.

MONDAY - FRIDAY
9:00AM - 6:00PM

SATURDAY
9:00AM - 4:00PM

WOODY

BICYCLES

115 NORTH HIGH
STREET
WINCHESTER. TN

WE REPAIR ALL BIKES

(931)967-7020

FAX: (931) 967-7030

woodys@CQfcs. net

NEW MOUNTAIN, ROAD, AND KID BIKES-

FEATURING TREK. LIGHTSPEED. AND
MANY OTHERS, PLUS WE FEATURE TOP

NAME ACCESSORIES SUCH AS PEARL,

^
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Opinion
Wnt Bz\a^Xitz Burple

Should the OG Change its Name?
Title Should Remain

"Order of the Gownsmen
?»

by Clay Shankwiler the vast majorily ol OG
members hardly ever wear

GutstWriser iheir gowIl^ AlUunigli the

iradilion of weiiring g^>wtl^

IS dying among ihe \iudenl

body, ihe Gownsmen arc

people with gowns even if

they do not wear ihem It

ihe name of ihc OG i%

Well, the esteemed OG
is once again involved in a

divisive iniernal debate,

this lime aboin possibly

changing us name. It

seems (hai certain mem-
bers of the OG have de-

cided that the name "The

Order of ihe Gownsmen" is

prejudicial to ils members oulside a classroom

thai are not actually men. In recent years. rnULh

As such, a proposal has talk has been bandied

been made lo change Ihe about concerning ihe

name of ihe OG will have

an ctfetl on ihosc thai sup-

port the organi/ation. espe-

cially profcvsori* Many of

the Maunchesi supporters

of Ihe OCi wiihin the fac-

ijlry arc dubious ol the va-

lidiiy of Ihe pioposed name

change and some are

"Order of the Gown" for

Politically Correct Approach

hy \my Mjers

changed. II might be harder downright hostile to the

lo justify an Order whose name With so few profes-

name focuses solely on a xors that lake the OG scri-

symboi rarely seen in- or

Gtttst Writtr

When the Order of the

Gownsmen \va% formed in

\ 873. il wa's an order ol g<iwiis

men; Scwaiiee was an all -male

school Thirly-three ye.irs ago,

women were adiinlied lo the

Universiiy and to Ihe OG The

( )rder is no Kiiiger one of only

name of ihc Order to "The

Order of the Gown",
thereby rectifying the over-

sight of Ihe last Ihiriy years

or so ihat allowed Ihe or-

ganization lo belie its am-

bosexual nature via its

name.

My intent is not neces-

sarily to support one side

or ihe other (though my bi-

ases will probably come
through), bul rather lo raise

some legitimate concerns

regarding such a name
change. Consideration

ought lo be given to the ef-

fect of such a name change,

both on outsiders and on

the group itself; the moti-

vation for the.name change

and Ihe semantic validity

of the change.

A brief look at Ihe Ox-

ford English Dictionary in-

dicates Ihal originally

"man" was noi a gender-

specific term In fact, in

the Old English "man" was

relatively synonymous
with "person" and the gen-

der specific prefixes were

wer and w(f, so that ihe

male and female designa-

tions were wapman and

wtfman. respectively Al-

though modern usage has

made "man" more synony-

mous with "male", it is im-

porianl to note lhal seman-

ucally "The Order of the

Gownsmen" is actually

synonymous wiih the gen-

der-neuiral term "The Or-

der of the Gownspcople".

While wc are discussing

semantics, il is perhaps im-

porlanl to note lhal al-

though they sound similar,

"The Order of ihe Gowns-

men" and "The Order of

Ihe Gown" actually con-

note different eniiiies The

first (since, as noted above.

"Gownsmen" is not really

gender-specific) refers to

all the members of the Or-

der and has as iis focus a

group of people which hap-

pen to be distinguished by

ihe fact thai ihey ail wear

gowns On Ihe other hand,

"The Order of ihe Gown"
makes no specific refer-

ence lo lis membership, ihe

focus of the term is on ihc

symbol of Ihe gown This

name is indirectly exclu-

sive of all members, in-

cluding women
The proposed name

change would subtly shift

the emphasis of the OG
away from its membership

and towards a symbol
This shift is especially im-

portant to consider since

OG's future and

whether ihe Order

will ever again be

the viable legis-

lative body lhal

i I once was

Many ideas

have been es-

poused con-

cerning Ihc

necessity ol

relurning ihe

OG to ils t^a-

d i t i o n a I

power and

efficiency

and several

proposa

have been

made as

to how
this can

be ac-

c o m -

plished

Al Ihe

same
meet-
ing in

which
I h e

n e V*

name w
pro- posed

consideration, the

OG voted lo increase

the GPA require-

ments to enter ihe

OG. The primary

reason given for

such an increase

was lhal il would

help rcsiore the OG
lo lis rraditni'ttil

membership con-

sisting of only 10-

15% of the student

body.

1 find il rather

ironic thai wilhm

the same meeiing.

the OG voted tor

a change \o re

store iradilion

while also enter-

taining, seem-

ingly with considerable

support, a proposal to abol-

ish the traditional name ot

Ihe OG- By changing the

name of ihe organi/aiion.

lhal link lo iis iradilion is

lost Presumably I host

who initially named ihe

OG intended ihe name lo

focus more on people than

symbology. else ihey

would have named ii "The

Order of the Gown" in the

firsi place By changing

the name, ihe OG shifis its

focus and loses sight of

thai iradilion which il is, in

pari, intended to uphold-

In addition lo ihese con-

siderations, we must be

aware that changing the

of Sewance (and of the OG) are

ones of equality and represen-

tation. Our name should rep-

resent our spint, Iradilion. and

ideals. 1( would seem ridicu-

lous lo call the orgam/iilion the

Order of Gownsiicmfi be-

cause ihere are men in Ihe OG,

It IS also one-sided lo call il the

Order of Gownswif'i. A name

like Ihe Order ol Ihe Gown is

more Irulhful and accurate he-

cause It doesn't emphaM/.e

only one sex The OG
members are nol all

men. whal we have in

ominonisthegown.

The Order of ihe

Gown" indicates

thai

Already.
Scwanee organi-

zations have

been changing

iheir language lo

adopt inclusive

names. Aca-

demic depart-

ments are now

headed by

"chairs" in-

stead of

"chairmen."

fjisl year, the

honor council

changed the

laii^afie of

fhe Ijqoor

code lo'tie

gender neu-

tral Gender-

specific lan-

guage is rec-

ognized as

problemalic by

many profes-

sional associa-

tions such as Ihe

Modern Language

Association (the MLA
style thai many ot us use in

our papers. ) and by many other

organi/.aiionslhal are adopling

gender-neuiral language. A
change in the OG's name is not

intended lo limit or censor lan-

guage, quite Ihe opposile. the

inlenlion here is lo expand the

angujge lo include all people

on an equal basis, as many

other student and faculty or-

gani/alions have done. A
small change lo a more inclu-

Mve name is a simple way lo

recognize Ihe panicipaiion

and contributions of women
who make up over half of the

OG membership

o u s I )

would it re-

ally be in the OG's bf-i

inieresi lo alienate some ut

lis closest friends?

Alihough the intent ol

Ihc proposed name change
IS lo include all members
ol the OG. one has to won-
der whether adopling nar

row-minded inicrprcia-

lions ot grammar, climinji-

ing all reference to people

troni Ihe name, alienating

laculiy members and fur-

ther losing liiuch wilh the

tradition i>l the OCJ is re-

ally Ihe answer Is the cur-

reni name even really of-

fensive'

men. We
propose thai the name

of the organization change to

reflect the members ol ihe OG;

the "Order of the Gown ' seems

10 be Ihe slmplc^l change.

Why change Ihe name?

The OG has a tradition ol

''promoI|ing|ptisitive change."

as descrihed in ihe Studcnl

Handbook. A change to make

the OG's name more inclusive

and representative certainly

follows in this Iradilion, Also,

the OG's purpose is "lo main-

tain and pronioie the spiril. Ira-

dilions. and ideals ol The Uni-

versity " The spirit of the Uni-

versity IS certainly co-ed and

inclusive The iradilion of the

OG and of the University is one

of positive change The ideals

The Debate

Students have made several

poinis in conversation about

ihe change lhat wed like lo

address Thelirsi is thissig-

niHcance of the change. Il has

been argued that language is

not a big deal While this may
seem to be the case for some,

the change is significant lo

many OG members who have

talked about this change and

to ihuse who are proposing it,

because we feel lhat il is im-

portant lo acknowledge
women's and men's contribu-

tions and panicipaiion in the

order Moreover, if il is nol a

big deal to keep the name, as

somctme argued, than it is not

a big deal to change the name.

especially in a gesture of rec-

to address, also came up at

last month's OG meeiing

Sewunee students have typi-

cally been cautious aboui

change, which can be a good

thing, bul posiiive change is

iinporlani and necessary, The

tradition of the school and ol

Ihe OG of being all male (and,

for lhat mailer, all white) has

changed -for the better!- and

a change in ihe name of the

OG IS an easy way lo reflect

Ihe imporiani change in who

Sewanee students and OG
members are II makes sense

lo keep Ihe substantive Iradi-

lions of Ihe OG. but whal

"tradition" are we talking

about when we're discussing

a name change' What does

the tradition of the name rep-

reseni' A change in the OG's

name does nol threaten or

even change in any way the

tradilions, ihe duties and the

responsibilities, or Ihe privi-

leges of the organization orol

individual members. The

OG's tradition of "promoting

positive change" seems more

significanl. more substantive,

and more integral to the trj

diiion of the OG than does j

claim to the iradilion of j

name,

tt Was slalid 10 Ihe last meev-

Thg tte nrml'cmie threat-

ens to discbnne'di the organi-

zation from Ihe history. Yei

the OG has already had a

huge disconnect (certainlj

bigger Ihan losing a few let-

lers of the OG's name) when

we admitted women and mi-

nority students into ihe Uni-

versity and into the OG. And

as when Ihe OG changed ihe

face of its membership, ihe

OG can survive a name

change It is hardly likely lhat

we will suddenly lose sight ol

Ihe OG or its traditions, we

doubi lhal a simple name

change will cause any confu-

sion or disconnect TheOGi^

a better organization because

of Ihe inclusion of women

and minority students; il^

name will be belter when ii

reflects ihis inclusion.

Finally, if the name is per-

ceived as containing exclu

sive language ihen we are

failing to honor more than

half of our members. The pro-

posed name change, the Or-

der of Ihe Gown, only drops

"men" from the title and in iiu

way excludes men; it only m-

eludes women as well as men

"Gownsmen" can be seen as

simply grammatical and nol J

matter of sex or gender. If you

feel this way, consider ihis d

there is just one of us who is

offended by the current name,

have compassion on that OG

member.

The OG is not a sex-spe-

cific organization Its name

should nol be either. A name

should and can easily be

adopted that cannot be mis-

interpreted as being close-

minded, When Ihe OG was

formed, the name was nol i"-

lendcd to be sexist. We now

have a choice: Will we con-

tinue the OG's iradilion of

posiiive change'' Will we

ognition and of positive adopi an inclusive name and

change, recognize Ihe parlicipali""

Tradition, a .Sewanee fa- and contributions of both men

vontc and an important idea and women to the OG?
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Horoscope forSewanee's

Young and Restless

Brought to you from the crystal ball of Emily "Cleo"

OchsensMager, AmateurAstrologist

W.M ^WB^fc™^

furies (March 2I-April

20): Money Money
Money!!! When Jupiter

aligns with Neptune the

stage is set for rintincial

success. Celebrate by re-

reading old issues of the

Wall Street Journal and

the Economisl. Unforlu-

nafely your love life is not

nearly as successrul, but

don't worry there's al-

ways Viagra for the men.

lOjOUl. (April 21- May
21): Spring is finally here,

so In accordance with the

adage 'April Showers

bring May flowers." Take

advantage of the opportu-

nity to blossom. Money

may be tight as you prove

to have difficulties in

managing your money so

don't buy that Banana

Republic sweater set this

month! Instead pamper

the apple of your eye with

something special, but

cheap.

Gemini (May 22- June

21): The last few weeks of

the school year find many

students desperately

seeking a summer job

that will not only pay but

help them climb the lad-

der. You will have no

trouble finding both, but

a steamy affair (do 1 hear

another scandal on Capi-

tol Hill) could heat up

your summer and cost

you your dream job. Be-

ware of interns.

Cancer (June 22- July

23): Why spend vacation

at home? The stars are in

perfect alignment for you

to enjoy a vacation where

the water is blue, the sand

is white, and the drinks

come with those little um-

brellas. It is wise to begin

thinking about a big vaca-

tion in the early summer

before you get down to

work.

L£fl_(July 24- August 23):

lis in the stars and the

cards, you are on your way

to freedom and Indepen-

dence, Celebrate yourself

this month but don't gel

loo sluck on you. Take

time for family. Enjoy the

out doors.

Virgo (August 24- Septem-

ber 23): This is just not

your month. Everything

seems to be gray in your

world this month, but

don't choose "Everybody

Hurts" as your theme song

jusi yet. Look on the

bright side: you have no

place to go but up!

Libra (September 24- Oc-

tober 25): You would be

well advised to cultivate

that new look for spring.

This is your month to

make that debul (and I

don't mean at a Debutante

Ball). Capture Ihe eyes of

the opposite sex by daring

to be different in thought

and appearance.

ffcorpio (October 24- No-

vember 22): Summer fi-

nancial freedom is so close

right now. Muster the ini-

liative to lake this month

to explore summer work,

make the impossible pos-

sible by using your charm

and intelligence to show

just how talented you are.

In terms of your love life.

avoid relationships with

Aries and Virgo this

month because they tend

to get a little overworked

at this time of the month.

L(November 23-

Dcccmber 21): The natu-

rally cooler nature of

Sagittarius makes the

springtime a difficult

season to start new love.

Avoid relationships with

warmer signs like Can-

cer, as you might seem a

little loo cool lo them. In-

stead of love, focus your

attention on family and

friends.

Capricorn (December 22-

January 20): You might

have a case of spring fe-

ver Ibis year. In terms of

love, quench it by taking

up a new love interest.

The position of the moon

lells me Ihat you might

find someone in one of

your classes. Keep hold-

ing on to your money.

There will he a wonder-

ful opportunity for you to

spend it laler in the

monib when J Crew has

a bathing suit sale.

Aquarius (January 21-

February 19): People are

catching on to your

sneaky ways. Keep your

notoriously explicit and

brief love affairs to a

bare minimum. The stars

indicate that your chosen

love life is taking a toll on

your monetary expenses

as well. As Santana said,

"You've got to change

your evil ways."

Pisces (February 20^
March 20): Your season

of abundance may hate,

just passed, but do not

fret. A resurgence of sue-

cess is on ils way. From

my tarot card readings I

am told that your exams

turn out beautifully. Re-

ward yourself ahead of

time in the best way you

know how.
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McClurq Report Card
TTic McClurg Report Card i. not designed to cn.ici.e or devalue the tood or ^c .erv.ce offer^

at McClurg. but ..does reflect the cntical opinion ol the Scwanec Purple Staff as a whole In

L hope of the staff that by presemmg an evaluation of McClurg. we may facilitate improvement

in areas that fall shon of expectations and continued excellence in areas wc find exemplary.

iGrade Service Explanation of Grade

Breakfast

C+

Best meal of the day.

Lunch

B+ Dinner

Salisbury Steak on Wednesday wa> decent.

Tonellini Pesto on Thursday was awesome BUT.

all the Hoagic buns were awfully stale-were they

sitting out over break?

Howc;lnmacal\'luandchcesebeso^1la]ld'Chee^eha5a

lot of potential. The hrt green pepper, at ihc Asian line,

howiiver, are great

Weekend
Dining

Yet to experience it.

^ The lemon-ptippy seed cake was the desscrt-high-

DeSSertS i,ghi of the week.

Staff

Service
Great folks.

D I Intangibles Mints still dicre: Waffle cones are back.
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Sewanee Runners Continue to Shine
b} Will Copeland

SU^VMttr

On Saiurday. March 16 ihc

University of the South men's

and wonien\ rrauk lesms

compeied in the Rhodes Col-

lege Invualiondl mcci in

Memphis. Tcnnesicc, The

men, wirh 38 poini-., finished

scvenih in a field of fourteen

(earns, while ihc women, with

G yy points finished four-

teenth oui of fourteen

The mcel, which took

place during spring break.

wa\ optional for the Sewanee

runners, who compel ed with

only a fraction of the team^

ten men and one woman. Yet

despite Miiall numbers and

cold. rainy weather.

Sewanee's athleles lumed in

several impressive perfor-

mances.

Senior distance runner

Troy Reine paced the mens

icam with 10 points. Reinc

finished fourth in the 1.500

meters with a lime of 4:08.96,

close behind a trio of runners

from track powerhouse

Greenville College. He then

doubled back to run ihe 5.000

meters in a driving rainstorm.

Undeterred, Reinc not only

colleticd another fourth place

finish, hul also a personal

record lime of 15 31 60.

Versatile freshman jumper

Milch Perry was close behind

wiih 9.5 points. Perry placed

lourili in Ibe

high jump wilh

a clearance of

6'0". then

turned hisatien-

lion to Ihe triple

jump to lake

liflh in a strong

field with a

12.27 meter ef-

fort. Beginning

with the Emory

Classic. Perry

will add Ihe long

jump 10 his

event schedule

us well Sopho-

more Casey

Alexander, j re-

turning high

jump star und

Sewanee's in-

door school

record holder,

also added lo Ihe

point produc-

lion with a sixth

place finish al

5-8".

Several other

Sewanee ath

Iciesalso sci>rcd

in their events.

Senior steeple

veteran Robert Turnbull gar-

nered a fourth place in ihe

steeplechase at 1045.29. and

freshman mid-dislance

phenom Gram Burner rolled

lo a 2:04 30 and a sixlh place

finish m Ihe 800-mcler run.

In addition lo Ihe indi-

Sewanee runners Deon Carter and Will Copeland in the Mens 400-meter dash. Lyn Hulcninson

viduul scorers, both sprint re-

lay teams added points lo the

board. The Sewanee 4x100

meter relay of Will Copeland.

Garclh Leonard. Brighlon

Ndebele. and anchor Nate

Murphy finished seventh with

a quick early-season lime of

44 >1. Its fastest ol Ihe year

and just behind ihc 43.91 of

conference rival Centre Col-

lege, The relay's limes look

lo drop dramatically as the

outdoor season progresses

and handoffs improve. The

I

4x400 meter relay icum,

which tealured Ndebele.

Burner. Perry, and Copeland

likewise finished seventh at

3:38.61 on a rain-soaked

track

Sophomore sprinter/

jumper Marisa Shulman gave

ihe women's team its only

points of the day cour-

tesy of her heroics in the

high jump, where she

lied for eighth place and

set a new personal

record by clearing

4'04"- Shulman also

ran well in her first

400-meler dash of the

season, making her a

strong candidate for a

potential women's
4\400 meter relay team

The overall men's

winner of Ihe meet was

Greenville College.

which produced 213 50

points, more than dou-

bling the score of runner-

up Wanburg (93), Other

SCAC schools which

competed were third

place Centre College

(84). fourth place Rhodes

College l75). and tenth

place Hendrix (13)

Warihurg College won

the women's meal, de-

feating second place

Rhodes 186.50 to

153,50. Other SCAC
schools in the competi-

tion were third plate

Center College (113 83)

and twelfth place Hendrix (5).

The Sewanee track team

had an open dale on the week

end of March 23. and will

next compete in the Emor>

Classic meet at Emory Uni-

versity in Atlanta, Georgia on

March 29-30.

A Celebration of the Game of Baseball
by Scon Davis

pi,ch_ ,he intensity nses. and

StaffWriitr ^all is fired toward the plate

Most of the time, it's a ball

or a strike or a foul, and the

wonderfully meticulous pro-

cess starts over, often times

hundreds of times per game.

However, the times that the

ball is hit into play, iherc is a

beautifully controlled chaos

as players arc running franti-

cally all over the field lo get

into position to make ihe play.

This lasts only about 3-5 sec-

onds and the process starts

over with the anticipatory

calm before each pilch And

the play goes on, There is no

form of poeiry more beauti-

ful than the poetry of the

game of

baseball,

I have no-

ticed an un-

f or I unatc
lack of inier-'

est in base-

ball by mem-
bers of our

gcneralion.

The criticism

i hear most

ofien is thai

the game is

"boring."
Perhaps ii re-

ceives this

criticism be-

cause there

are not a

bunch of guys running inlu

each other and knocking each

other down. Not lo criticize

these sports, 1 love ihem too.

but baseball is a bit more re-

fined These olher sports arc

more like cheap beer while

baseball is a fine wme Not

that anything is wrong with

cheap beer, but 1 think you gel

the point 1 prefer lo call

baseball a ihinking mans
game or a gentleman's game

I ihink It IS safe to say that

baseball is the most complex

and unique of all major

sports It's the only major

"The one constant through

all the years hat been basr-

hall. America has rolltd by

like an army of steamrollers.

It's been erased like a black-

board, rebuilt, and erased

again. Bui baseball has

marked the lime. This field,

this game, it's a pari of our

past. It reminds of all thai

once was good, and could he

again. " -Terence Mann in

"Field of Dreams"

For this humble staff writer

as well as millions of others

across this great nation,

spring is a time of joy and

wonder.
The bud-

ding of

new flow-

ers and the

warming
of the air

reflects ihc

hope, an-

ticipation,

and sheer

elation
that only

the im-

pending
baseball
season can

bring.
How could

one get so

excited about a silly little

game like baseball'? Allow

me to explain why this silly

little game is one of greatest

things 111 ever happen to man-

kind

The game itself is poeiry in

action. Imagine, if you will,

(he anticipation before a pilch

is ihrown The piichcr is me-

ticulously plotting what spin

lo put on the bull and where

to throw it- That batler tries

to read the pitcher's mind

while the fielders brace them-

selves for Ihc oncoming play.

As the piicher seis for the

Rogers Hornsby posted the

highest single-season

batting average of .424.

team sport that has no clot:k.

not lo mention the fact ihat

the defense controls the ball.

Also, the manager wears a

uniform msiead of suit, and

that's just cool As far as hit-

ting in baseball goes, hilling

a 5 ounce ball that's only 9

inches in circumference com-

ing al you from only 60 feet.

6 inches away at up to 100

miles an hour is quite possi-

bly ihe most difficult basic el-

ement of any sport. The

might explain why baseball

players who fail 7 out of 10

times at the plate are consid

ered some of the garner

greatest heroes These un-

jusl a few of the little thing--

about the game that make is

so fascinating to me.

The first game of the se.i

son is Sunday night at 7:05 as

ihe Anaheim Angels host the

Cleveland Indians As far as

my World Series predictions

for the year. I am going lo

have to say the St Louis Car-

dinals over the New York

Yankees in a repeat of ihi-

1964 series, Il's been almn i

fony years since Ihe last Cji

dina Is/Yankees Series, so it's

much overdue 1 guess I'm .i

liltle biased since I'm a Cat

dinals fan. but there's good

reason for ihat The Cardi-

nals' history dates back lo

their roots as the St Louis

Brown Stockings m 1876

They have won more World

Series Championships (9)

than any other team except

the Yankees while maintain-

ing class that ihe Yankees cer-

tainly lack

Like any sport, baseball

does have its flaws. Of
course there are some players

who think way too highly <.|

themselves and ask for loo

much money The current

commissioner of Major
League Baseball. Bug Selig,

is absolutely asinine, He very

rarely exhibits intelligence or

sound judgment. Major

League Baseball should prob-

ably have revenue sharing to

preveni the Yankees from

buying World Series Champi-

onships, and so on. However,

when the Indians and Angels

lake Ihe field in Anaheim on

Sunday night, no one is think-

ing of these things The flaws

of the business part of base-

ball can never overcome the

magic and majesiy of the

game itself,

St. Louis Cardinals great

Rogers Hornsby once said.

"Til tell you whal 1 do in ihe

wintertime - I look out the

window and wait lor spring."

And once again, spring is

upon us. and the glory Ihat is

Ihe baseball season is almost

hear. The greatesi game of all

lime IS back for its annual run

through October, and baseball

fans all over the country are

rejoicing. No. baseball is not

perfeci. but it is pretty damn

close

"Ninety feel behxten the

hmes IS the nearest thing ir

perfection that man has yet

achieved." -Red Smith,

sports columnist

"Wiih those who don't

give a damn about baseball I

can only sympathize, I do noi

resent them. I am even will-

ing lo concede that many of

them are physically clean,

good lo their mothers, and in

favor of world peace. Bui

while the game is on. 1 cani

think of anything to say to

them." -An Hill.

Sewanee Golfs Over Break

Senior John Fairey Keeps his form.
.' Hijichinson

Sewanee's men's golf team

traveled to Jekyll island. Geor-

gia to play at the Williams

Golden Isle Invitation March

23^^ through the 24lh. After the

first day of the Invitational, se-

nior John Fairey and sopho-

more Jack Fraleigh lied for 9th

with a score of 73 and the

Sewanee men's golf team

placed sixth with a 298 in the

11 -team field After the second

and last day of golf, Sewanee

was seventh (602) as a team m

(he Williams Goldenlsle Invi-

tational. Fraleigh tied for nindi

place with a 36-hole score of

146 (2-over-par| and Sewanee

was seventh (602) as a team,

white Greensboro College won

the toumameni by 10 shots over

runner-up Oglethorpe (590i

The traveling five were John

Fairey. Jack Fraleigh, Tyler

Love, Chris Brooks, and Rob-

en Brevard.

"Wc were sixth (out of ihu-

leen 1 the first day. but we ended

up losing to Ogelthorpe Wc

did die best we could have done

considenng the lop four or five

teams were top ten in the coun-

try," said Fraleigh, Tigers wen'

to the Tournament Playc *

Championship in Jacksonville-

FL, which is considered by

some to be the fifth major

-Compiled by Staff
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Health on the Mountain
Sun Exposure Exposed: Are You Protecting Your Skin?
by Laura Hahn

Slaff Writer

Jusl by looking arouod t:uni-

pus. it is ^e to bet thai many

Sewanec studenb did noi lake

extra precautions while in the sun

overSpnngBruak.

i know wtui you are thinking:

wIk) cares aboul protecting your-

self Irom the sun. especiajly over

Spring Break? After idl, break is

all aboul 1 tving it up and basking

in the sunshine. It's like a contest

tosee who can get the darkest and

come back to campus with the

most stunning btonze complex-

ion.

Sadly, Americans generallydo

desire this "sunkissed" look

When in reality it is seriously

harmful for the skin, many people

view adaii tan as "healthy-look-

ing" and attractive.

For the record, I am as guilty

as the next person when it comes

I

to sun bathing It is for this reason

that I wanted lo learn more about

its dangers and discover realistic

ways ofprotection agomst skin

caiKer.

When exposed to the suiu

the top layer of our skin only

blocks 10 pea-ent of UVA and

UVB rays The other 90 per-

cent of the rays are penetrated

into deeper layers. This ultra-

violet radiation is a complete

oircinogen and plays a major

role in the development ofskin

cancer cells.

The deadliest type of skin

cancer is iiKlanoma. In 2000,

out of an estmiaied 9,«X) deaths

caused by skin cancer. 80 percent

of them were due to maligniini

melanoma. This disease is rela-

tively common among young

people and is the most frequent

canceramong women ages 25-29.

TWenty-five pen:enl of cases of

melanoma are in people 39 yeai^

or younger

Just as difl'erent people are

melanoma.

-Fair skin, light tiair. and a tcn-

dciKy 10 bum easily and tan with

more susceptible to bums, some

people are more likely than oth-

ers lo develop melanoma and

other skin cancers. Here are

some risk factors that increase

your chances of having skin re-

lated diseases:

-A family history of malignant

difficulty.

-Unusual "atypical" moles.

-Ahisiory of painful or blister-

ing- sunburns, especially when

young.

-Indoor occupations and out-

d(x>r recn:abonal habits,

-Considerable outdoor expo-

sure, e&pecially while living in

sunny regions.

In onJcr to detect melanoma in

its early stages, the

American CaiKtr Society

recommends tlicse fol-

lowing guidelines when

assessing moles

A Is for asymmetry

B IS for border irregular-

ity

C is for color (change

)

D IS for a diameter

greater tliaii 6 mm
E is for elevation (raised

margins)

While application of

sunscreen seems like a good way

of preventing skin cancer, ex-

perts are unsure about its effet-

tivcncs.s. LoUons with SPF num-

bers tend to be misleading to

consumers because they rtlale

only to UVB rays, which cause

skin to bum. Damage done by

UVA rays, which over time

cause skin to wrinkle and de-

velop cancer, are not accounted

form SPF numbers

Despite the misleading cal-

culations, dermatologists do

recommend avid use of sun-

screen. To determine how

much lo apply, multiply the

time It takes for you to bum by

the SPF number of the lotion

you are using. ,So. if you get a

rruld bum after 1 minutes and

are using an SPF 15 sun block.

it should take 1 50 minutes be-

fore you develop a similar mild

sunburn.

Ot course, tlie best way to

avoid the harmful effects of the

sun IS to try to stay out of it al-

together, especially during the

midday hours From 10 a.m.

to 2 p.m . the sun is at its bright-

est and the potential for skin

damage is at its height-

f

Tennis Teams Dominate in California
by Margaret Chadbourn

Sports Co-Editor

Enjoying success through

out the month of March, the

Nationally ranked Sewanee

men and women's tennis teams

have improved their records

and overwhelmed their oppo-

nents on the coun. Currently,

the women hold a 12-3 record

and the men respectively main-

tain a 9-4 game streak High-

lighting their season and fill-

ing their Spring Breaks with

back-to-back tennis matches,

both teams traveled to Califor-

nia. March 15th through the

20* Ptaving other Qj vision

III schools fffm OTWlt-eTTffe
'

country and enjoying the warm

weather out West, the teams

benefited from the experience

and challenging matches.

Starting off the week in

San Diego, California, the

women took Vassar College

with an ending score of 7-2

Sewanee seniors Kaihy North

and Jackie North posted three

set wins at the number one

and two single matches

Freshman Katy Rhetl andjun-

lor Ann Cox-Steadman also

came in with a wm for the Ti-

gers, as well as all three of the

doubles matches (J North/

Rhetl. K, North/Molly Can-

non, and Allen/ D Martin) to

help the team along with a

four-match wining streak.

The men started out play-

ing the University of La

Verne and successfully beat

the California school 7-0. The

tigers were straight set win-

ners in all SIX singles

matches. The Sewanee men
improved to 8-3 and pre-

served their national rank at

number 13 for Division 111

• collegiate tennis teams

The Sewanee women
pressed on and played the

number 8 team in the nation

Claremont-Mudd-Scripps
Colleges Breaking their win-

ning streak, the lady tigers

were defeated 8-1.

Sewanee's only win came

from the number one doubles

match, as Jackie North and

Kayte Rhett defeated

Claremont's Becca Dutton

andLeshyaWig, 8-4

Next, the men went on to

play the University of Cahfor-

nia-Santa Cruz and suffered a

loss in a resulung a score of 7-

1. UC-Santa Cruz is number 3

in the Division 111 national poll

Sewanee's team point was de-

termined in the number four

singles match played by sopho-

more Logan Nalley. who came

back after loosing the opening

set and rallied to defeat Ben

Bands. 5-7. 6-3. 6-4 of UC-

Santa Cru^ Taking revenge

on their neit opponents, the

men's team crushed Colorado

College in straight set winners

in all SIX singles matches Im-

pressively, sophomore Baird

Beers was the only Sewanee

player to win. 6-0. 6-0, as he

did not lose a game in his win

against number the number 5

singles opponent Jeremy

Montrose

The women went on to

sweep La Verne College 9-0

m straight set winners and up-

held their ranking at number

II in the nation In their lasl

match-up in California, the

tigers beat Lee University 8-

1. Sewanee All-American

Kathy North lead the

women's ladder with a win in

the number 1 singles match

ag.iinst Grace Barrett, fi-0, 4-

6. '1-2- Both schools remain

12-' following the match and

tht women ended their trip in

California with five straight

ttins-

In their last game in Califor-

ni.i, the men blanked the Col-

IfL'e of Wooster, 7-0 and broke

tik- three-match winning streak

or the Fighting Scots from

Cihio. In a close battle for the

winner of the number I singles

g.^rne. Adam Kent deteuted a

h.ird-hiiling player. Nilesh

S.iioanha. 7-6 115-13), 2-6,6-

3 Kent is currently the leader

ciilhemen's.ladde[#ndH-4tor

•ifK seasOrf -Saldflilft*ftom
'

College of Wooster. was the

2001 Midwest Region Rookie

of the Year as selected by the

Intercollegiate Tennis Associa-

tion.

The next matches for both

of Sewanee's nationally ranked

men and women's teams will

be held at home on April 2"^

against Piedmont College

With a powerful line-up and a

successful season thus far. the

tennis teams are tough compe-

tition for Piedmont and will be

hard to beat.

Jason Abraham displays his backhand.
Lyn Huichlnson

Sewanee Baseball Competes Sewanee Handball Club

Well Over Spring-Break

by Rob Guthrie

Sports Co-Editor

The Sewanee baseball

team enjoyed considerable

success over the vacation pe-

riod, raking in three victories

in five contests and improv-

ing their win total to nine All

five games were part of a

round-robin tournament

hosted by Oglethorpe College

in Atlanta. Georgia.

The first game occurred on

the 20"'. when Sewanee
clashed against a native

Emory squad. Junior right-

hander Kevin Holman re-

corded a non-conference vic-

tory in a six-inning, weather-

shortened game, allowing

only three hits and striking

out seven. Alcadoff homenin

from the bat of senior Cullen

Watson in the fourth inning,

which proved to be the decid-

ing RBI. propelled the Tigers

to a 6-1 victory

Sewanee then faced the

host team. Oglethorpe Col-

lege, on the 22'"'. the first

game in what turned out to be

a four-game scries between

the two teams. Freshman re-

liever James Hall fanned five

hitters, allowed only two hits

and one run as Sewanee

oulscored Oglethorpe by a

margin of 6-4.

The second Oglethorpe-

Sewanee matchup took plate

on the

follow-

ing day,

when
fresh-

man in-

fieldcr/

pitcher

Lane
Soddon,

a native

Ailantiaa

toed the

rubber
for the

Tigers

StckkDi

per-
formed
marvel-

ously. going the distance and

striking out nine, while allow-

ing only four earned runs,

Sewanee pulled away with 9-

7 victory, but rested only

briefly before clashing again

with Oglethorpe that same af-

ternoon.

A leadojfhomerun

from the hat of se-

nior Cullen Watson

in the fourth in-

nings which proved

to be the deciding

RBly propelled the

Tigers to a 6-1 vic-

tory.

What followed was an of-

fensive duel between the two

teams— both squads combined

for twenty-seven hits during

the game. Sewanee shortstop

Joe KasI was three tor three at

the plate, sconng four runs for

the Tigers,

while out-

fielder Kirk

Holigrcwe

was three

for four

with two

runs scored

and a pair

of RBI
Watson and

junior Clay

O G w i n

added two

hits and

two RBI
apiece-

Courlesv o' Sewanee Handball Club

The Sewanee Handball Club led by lormer Tiger football star. Lee Glenn,

front center, and Professors Dr. Steve Raulston. Iront left, and Dr. John

Reishman, front right. Some memebrs participated In a tournament in

Nashville. TN. this past February and earned two second place finishes and

one first place finish. The club is open to anyone who wishes to play

handball, no experience necessary. Practices are on Tuesday and Thursday

from 1 - 3pm and on Sunday from 2 - 3pm.

Despite the

contribu-

tions from these sluggers, the

Sewanee pitching staff still

could not manage to hold the

score Junior right-hander

McShan Walker entered the

game in the sixth in an attempt

to quiet the noisy Oglethorpe

bats, but encountered a bit of

bad luck, giving up seven runs

on seven hits in one inning's

work. Sewanee ended up los-

ing the game. 14-10.

Oglethorpe continued to

punish the Sewanee staff on the

following day. when Holman

took the hill in the final con-

test between the two teams, In

the first three innings,

Oglethorpe produced eleven

runs, forcing Sewanee to play

catch-up for the remainder of

the game. Noteworthy perfor-

mances by KasI. who went tour

for SIX. and Watson, who went

four for five, were ultimately

not enough to push Sewanee

into the driver's seat The Ti-

gcn> were forced to leave At-

lanta with a 14-6 defeat,

evening Holman's record up at

2-2. Nevertheless. Sewanee

relumed to the mountain with

a 3-2 overall record during Ihc

break

Sewanee is now 9-8 on the

season. 2-2 in the SCAC. and

will travel to Maryville on

Tuesday, the 26•^ for a

doubleheadef.
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Arts and Living
Wcit ^etuanee Surple

'Infinity"
Arlen Ende

Cryptic Meanings and Images
Brad Thomas' Full Bleed at the University Gallery
b) Jordan Martliii

Staff niiter

Brad Thomas's paintings in

the Univeraity gallery are sug-

gestive at best, ilyou want lo ap-

proach them in terms of a mes-

safjeornanaUve- andames&a^c

or narrdtive is precisely wliat his

woritjrtwi to call for when you

view i1. Bnjjhtly colond, ladi^

with hand wnllen encerpfc Irom

Thomas's own journal entries,

and thickly infused with frag-

mented symhoK and wurfK the

layers in his painDn^s bleed mlo

one another such that there is a

deep spuliul onenLition to the

Moricjuslnoiaclearone Hence

the title of the show, -full

Bleed", is cnbrely appropriate.

Thomas's paintings are recep-

tacles for outpours of personal

nanaQve, and public and cultural

imagery, upon which the distinc-

tjons hSwettn ihoNC different el-

ements are blurred

The painiings, hanging at the

Gallery until Apnl 20°. havecer-

tain common elements, for the

most pari: pholo|jraphic images

thai have Seen transferred onto

the canvas (which are. in turn,

painted on and manipulated),

cartoon-like images such as

scenes of pigs building houses

and wolves enlcnng through the

roughly produced, and heteroge-

neous, appear more like falling

fragments than tight malnces

The fragmentation ofillustra-

live doLs IS a chaniclenslie ex-

ample of the way Thomas's

work fiincUiins in geneml. he

takes the eleinentst>f illustration

(bnght colors, dots and other Icx-

tuml patterns, figurative images)

and detaches them from what an

illiistTiition usually lacilitalcs

a narrative Looking al these

paintings, one wants there lo be

a narrative. mor«iver, il seems

convincing that there is one (and

there may be, only thickly

veiled). For instance, in

"Cadaviar" Thomas juxtaposes

a cartoon ofa wolfchmbing into

chimney images oflarge piles ot

M&M'sC). an ambiguous stor-

age-like building, and the word

"Cadaviar" in large pnnt. The

collage ol all these images is

unsettling at lirsl since il is un-

clear where and how they all fit

together spatially, and such am-

biguity IS matched in the mean-

ing of the dilTereni elements on

the same surface llic M&M's
resemble caviar, a small wntlen

phr.tse, "eat you up' reinforces

the wolfs inlentions in the fa-

miliar children's story, and the

lille suggests further connections

rhomas's pLuntings invue the

viewer to engage in a process of

unveiling No narrative is given

stTaightforv^.ird, but there arc

implicit connections between

difterenl elements There are

hints at personal struggles,

glances at cultiiiv (American flag

.1 playful and humorous lone, wo

i^nnot be entirely sure of whal

ihc piece is "trying to say"' but

m;iybe that isn't the point,

f he majority of the pieces

lean toward the playful side, ask-

ing the viewer to get losl in the

.ihsurd juxtapositions and often

'Milky'

chimney. Thomiis's journal ex-

cerpts, suggestive phrases ("a

pound of llesh". "eal you up"),

and layers of hnghlly colored

paini lexturcs Ilts painting

marks are reminiscent ofthe dots

Roy Lichtenstein used, inspire

by the tiny dots thai make up a

cartoon stnp image or a nev^-S'

paper image; but whereas

Lichlcnslein's dots were hard

edged, evenly spaced, and

monochromatic. Thomas's

marks seem to derail the clanly

and umty of such modes of rep-

resentation. His dots, uneven.

Aden Ende

lo these elements, but what kinds

of connections? Taced with this

tension, il is tempting to Mart

reading ihe journa] exccrpLs

si.rawlod over niosl of the paint-

ing for a semblance ofnarrative,

but the writing is almost illeg-

ible, only scattered words are

acccs,siblc With Ihe personal

story implicit in fhom us 's jour-

nal cxcerpLs placed just oul of

reach, the illusnalive elements,

which normally supplenieni

such a narrative, remain unre-

solved

With this Interpretive tension,

"This Is"

suggestions. Virgin Mary im-

ages), and layers upon layers of

painl and other fragments One

almost has to (imaginatively!

reverse the process of layering

and painting that Thomas wcni

through to create ihe paintings

in order lo uncover morscK ul

meamng Thomas underscore^

this need lo unveil in his paini-

ing "'This IS.
'. where, even m

the title, factual content gcis

masked and removed

Many of the images are hu-

morous and playful, fitting wnh
the artist's palelle and cartoon

imagery. But references lo more

"senous", even "mctaphysiL-,il"

themes are often thrown into llic

mix. In "Swdl" 1 homas agjin

echoes Lichlenslein in the di-

chotomy belwcen "matter-ol-

factness" and human draniii.

showing the Iwo together in .in

almost contradiclory manner

This piece again contains the

journal scrawl and photographic

imagery, this lime of crowds
"swelling", suggcsong a son of

not or crowd dcmonslnition. In

clear, lar)je block letters, there is

a task list "| Pray ;

Snaighlen clolhes 3 Welcome
death" Pnonli/jng such pious

activjiies as praying and wel-

coming death seems odd when
put into a task list, and appear
all the more oul of place nexl lo

"slraighlen clothes" ""Swell"

exhibits Ihe general tendency of
Thomas's work lo blur even Ihe

general lone of the piece, vvhere

even amidst bnghl colors and
cartoon imagery, seeming to set

Allen Ende

maze-like compositions, r^er

tfian requiring the viewer to pon-

der existential questions. One

painting in particular stands out

as a counterexample, however.

In "Infinity" Thomas uses a

mostly dark palette, with a few

patches of primary colors,

clearly defined spatial divisions,

recognizable figures, and no

journal scrawl. In the darkest

portion, tliere are three identical

naked figures, lying back as if

floating in water, in a pose of

surrender On the other side is a

skull. Eiolh figurative elements

are photographic images thai

have been pnnted on the canvas,

and inlegraled with the painting

surfaces "Infimly ' stands oul

in pan because of lis radical

graphic and lextural differences

Irom the others: (he same collage

techniques were employed,

though Ihe final product is more

serene thanjumblcd, more pro-

found than playful. Further,

there is much le&s veiling of

meaning the images of death

and the way they are portrayed

and rendered all lead lo more

direct, albeit intuitive, impres-

sion of a particular theme,

Though the piece isdistinct trnm

the rest, il integraies with the resi

as It presents what the other

couUI be if the parameters were

tweaked a bit And I think Ihc

iinmediaL7 of"Infimty" doesn'l

nullity the curiosity thai are in

Ihe other paintings; rather, it

makes the viewer all the more

eager to unveil the others to the

some point of claiity.

by Lauren Colier

Am Editor

Ice Age is Ihe latest ani-

mated Hick lo grace to big

screen. 1 am forced to review

yet imolher example of com-

puter ammation due lo the lack

of quality among recently re-

leased films

Similarly to ShreK Monsters

Inc., and Toy 5wn', the movie

caters to both the litlle ones in

Ihe audience with gross jokes

and visually engaging figures

as well as an older crowd with

complex allusions and amazing

animation, ke Age uses the

voices of Ray Romano. John

L^guizamo. and Dems Leary to

narrate an adventure ofhislonc

proportions.

The movie starts with a

squinel-rat combo called Scrat

and his attempts to bury a pre-

cious acorn for his winter

meal. In his outrageous efforts,

he eventually causes a massive

avalanche, beginning the Ice

Age, Due lo Scrat's careless-

ness in the acorn expedition,

millions of pre-hislonc beasts

are forced lo leave their homes

to find warmer climates.

Of course ihe scenano is

completely ndiculous, bul the

sheer impraclicality of /tTf/lge

makes It ajoy to watch. Much

of Ihe humor of ihe film comes

from an unlikely trio dunng

their quest to return a human

baby back lo his tnbe all while

the Ice Age is occurring. A
woolly mammoth, a saber-

loothed, and a sloth end up to-

gether to encounter typical ob-

stacles and to get the infant to

his parents.

Sid (l-eguizamo). the sloth,

bnngs much life to Ihc movie

as he stutters and slobbers

throughout the trek. Sid's

warm heart and chaity nature

are nice complements to

Diego's(L.eary, who voices the

liger) fierceness and bravery

Meanwhile, Marmy (Romano),

Ihe mammoth, plays surrogaie

father lo ihe baby with his so-

ber, parenl-likc comments

The story never becomes

extremely involved or compli-

cated, but what can one expeci

from a cartoon? Even though

Ihe plot lacks much depth, the

interesting combination of the

three talking animals never

ceases to entertain. Sid's ran-

dom remarks and silly sen-

tences make even Ihe most

siraighl-laced movie-goer

chuckle The mere appear

ances of the three odd charac-

ters is enough lo cause a link

laughter.

/{(' Age pales in compari-

son lo the brilliance of Slink

or Toy Story In fact, the movie

seems to draw upon many of

the themes of its predecessors

tike the use ofan unlikely team

of characters and the task o!

relumtng a human (o his/her

human parents, as in Monstir\

Ini- Despite Ihe inherent

flaws in the short, fun, movu',

he Age proves to be a vuuJ

joy in the end The plm,

though almost too heartujrm

ing at times, does not re^uvie

much thought and makes foi a

nice low-key cinematic exp-.-

nence.

J&G Pizza and Steakhouse:

A Manchester Tradition

by OJ. Reutir

Staff Writer

On this Spring Break I spent

alargeportonofmy time at my
home near Manchester, TN
Since I was at home and with

little to do at times I decided to

let everyone in on one of the lo-

cal restaurants that graces the

dining scene in my home town.

J&G Pizza and Steakhouse has

been a coaslani in Manchester

for as long as 1 can remember.

Although 1 ate there very rarely

as a youngster and could barely

recall anything about it. I felt

that it would be Ihe best venue

lo display a few of

Manchester's culinary charac-

teristics.

Located just off Exit 1 1

1

only a few hundred feel past my
Middle School alma mater,

J&G is a family restaurant

through and through. My visit

to J&G look place on a Fnday

night and there were screaming

kids galore. This was not the

most exciting part of my din-

ing experience, bul 1 expected

their presence so 1 regained my
composure and forged onward.

J&G has a strangely assorted

appeal, [t is most renowned for

Its pizza, which can be ordered

out or eaten in the restaurant.

The pizza is made with a thin

crust that 1 am not overly fond

of, bul everyone I know seems
lo love iL Scwanee pizza afi-

cionados should check out J&G
to expenence the full gamut of

the area's pizmoft'erings. The
other side of J&G is the steak

option, and mixed in between

is a number of Greek, Italian,

andSeafooddishes. Thesteaks

are not priced too highly and
could be much worse for a fam-

ily style restaurant. However,

il is one of the other dishes lb:)'

I prefer mosL J&G has a fe"

very tasty Greek salad anJ

chicken dishes as well as a pork

shishkabob mannaled in a

vinaigrette sauce that is excep-

tional The restaurant also in

eludes a serve your self salad

bar if you are interested in ihji

sort of nounshmenl(l am noli

My visit on this Fnday nighi

was not the most charming <>l

my memoriesof J&G, The ns-

laurant was very crowded and

noisy, and the servers were nui

at all atlenlive On Ihc oihi'

hand I seriously doubl Ihji

many Sewanee students will K-

traveling to J&G on a Friday or

Saturday nighL J&G is muih

more suited lo a casual dinner

on a weeknight or a weekend

lunch on Ihe way '"

Murfreesboro or Nashville

J&G's pnces are Ihe besi

pari of its expenence. I am al-

ways looking for great dea^

when It comes to dimng out and

J&G stands up as one of 'hi-'

best. The food is not extraor-

dinarily complex, but it is cer-

tainly very good and pnced p<-'f-

feclly for Ihe college sludeni*

budget. The restaurant also

serves bottled beer that is soim'-

how significantly cheaper than

most restaurants I have encoun-

tered.

After this particular meal 1

tned some of J&G's baklava.

which was interesting. Aft"

having their ver^on of baklava

1 am not sure whether it is '*"'

restaurant or myselfwho is con-

tused ;vs to whal actually com-

pnses baklava. However, ihe

pseudo-baklava was ineXpC'

sivc and lasty for its worth. 1'

you ever find yourselt i"

Manchester you would be wfli

advised |o give J&G a try.
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We Almost Died (Having the Time of Our Life)

by Boout Clayton

Staff tMfer

All Ibe leaves were

brown and ihe sky was grey;

my friends and I went for ;i

walk on a winter's day and

decided Ihai we'd be safe

and warm if wc were in LA.

So we pul some Howers in

our hair (not really) and

made a pact to go strike ii

rich out wesi Destination:

California, Operation:

COBAR
So while most students at

this University of the South

we call Sewance packed up

for the beaches of ihe eiiM

coast and a lan. the snow-

capped mountains to ski. or

simply the luxury of their

couch back home, my six

t'ncnds and I cbosc to pile

into single Suburban and

drive 2500 miles California

So after some apparently

hasty map research by our

crew's navigator, we did

jusi that: we drove.

Our first stop was in

Oklahoma City where we

ale at the President's

choice: a steak Joint name

The HOLLYWOOD Sign a landmark and must see for any first time tourist In the Los Angeles area was sought for and found by the COBAN

operatives.

Cattleman's It was here

that wc ate the best and

most expensive meal of the

trip while watching one of

our companions clean her

plate for five dollars and

another eat his baked potato

like a hot dog The Memo-
rial there was breathtaking.

Pharmacy
Notes
SEWANEE
PHARMACY

rii Itill. llluuixll ibuill -41) 111 ImI-/ •ll'ii. I. Itim l.'.'ili:

1 7 Lake O'DonnclI Road ' P.O. Box 329

Doug Dye. Ph.D., Phatmacist

931-598-5940 « Fax 931-598-5976

Men -Fri 9am -5:30 pm* Sat 9am - 1pm

a place whose aura de-

manded silence That's all

I have to say about that.

I-rom there we went on to

the Grand Canyon, but be-

fore we got there, one lucky

driver got the first speeding

ticket of Ihe trip. He,'she

will remain nameless. Our

eighth companion was

picked up on the way as

well, coming in the form of

Ihe skull of a steer, which

we dubbed Ferdinand

The Canyon was, well,

enormous lis width at the

top averaged a sweet ten

miles, and pictures hardly

do It justice, but we sure as

heck tried. I recommend

you see it for yourself.

From there, we also decided

lo upgrade our sleeping con-

ditions from the car lo a

dazzling motel named the

Silver Queen. Yeah, enough'

said

NeM on the list was tht

city of sin itself, none othei

than Las Vegas where pros-

titution and gambling au'

not only legal, but em

braced. After we found .1

place that looked enoujili

like Cousin Eddie's houii.

from National Lampoon '^

t'l'VfJi' Va<aUon. we went to

town, or in Vegas lingo: the

strip. The lights were daz-

zling, Ihe hotels grand and

ridiculously expensive, and

(ho casinos were enterable

despite U5 being underage

It was a rear-slapnin' good

lime.

The four-hour trip from

\cj[as to LA took a mo-
niiionous nine hours, but we
g.i iherc in lime to see Hol-

lywood and the stars We
sp^.-nt the night at ilie home
ol .1 Sewance student who

happened lo live in the area:

till' generous Jen Thompson
- probably the best night's

r^^t we had the whole trip.

ilie nexl day brought good

.^^^•alhe^ which we used to

inir advantage, but not be-

1 ire we squandered an hour

^^ the local Wal-Mart.

(Why'' We're not sure, but

how many ot you can say

you've been to a Wal-Mart

in Calilornia?) Sania

Monica Boule\ard. the ta-

mous Hollywood sign, and

sunset on the Pacific were

all wonders to behold.

We Ihen made our way lo

What? You never have?

You've made it this long

without having.. ..well,

ever?....You know, those

of us who did a long time

ago have a name for ^^^

people like you \'^

Blue Chair Virgin! ^J?

If you have never dropped in the funny

little building at 41 University Avenue
for a delicious Chicken Salad Sandwich,

or a Smoothie made from Real Fruit or

just a warm bowl of Irish Oatmeal, then

it's about time! Afterall, all your friends

are doing it!

blue chair

598-5434 Mon. - Fri. 7:00 - 5:30 / Sat. 8:00 - 2:30 / Sunday Closed

Sequoia National Park,

home of the largest tree in

the world called File Gen-

eral Sherman Dm. it was

big That's all 1 have to say

about that

"Everywhere you look

there's a fate

of somebody
who needs you.

,

Everywhere <

you look

there's a heart [

and a hand lo

hold on to

The sounds of

Full House
emanated from

our car as we
crossed the

Golden Gale

Bridge into San

Francisco Af-

ter driving

around aim-

lessly ihrougU-

oul the city, we

found a co/y

spot to sleep, in

our car mind
vou. at the end

of Lombard
Street: the

steepest road

known to man
After waking
lo the laughter

ot locals who
mocked our

sleeping ar-

rangements
and Ferdinand,

we continued

on to

Broadway .of

Alcaliaz; unforiunalely.

Sean Connery was not there

to welcome us We toured

I he Rock anyways, and saw

first-hand the isolation

cells, the remnants of at-

tempted escapes, and the

most beautiful view of the

bay.

The rest of our trip is in-

consequential, consisting of

an exiremcly long drive thai

look us through seven slates

in under 48 hours - we
slopped only for gas. food.

N E V * P A

Bi>one Clayton

The seven roadies get on Nevada

time.

and potty breaks. So the

trip ended. 1 submit our ex-

perience for ihc 'mosl-out-

landish spring break' awaid.

and I recommend it to any

students seeking new and

unusual trip ideas in the fu-

ture
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Students Travel to New
Orleans for Outreach Trip

Sewanee students spend Spring

Break working for others.

by Patrick Timko This group of buildings had

SiaffWm^r
*'«^"^d from scratch but

During Spring Break, as

New Orleans is sinking .ind

(he ccmtnl is becoming

cobblesioned, the New Or-

leans Ouireach irip experi-

enced iin intercsling iidven-

lure packed with inierde-

nominalional hazards, innu-

merable inside jokes (abouc

everyone we met), and

pleniy of partymg (not re-

ally). Charles Jenkins, siu-

dcni leader, led ihe group of

ihirleen sludenis and Pal

Jackson and Wallace Marsh

lagged along as ihe officials

on Ihe trip Wc spent the

first four days being gorged

by several of the super-

friendly parents of curreni

and/or graduated students,

wasting away in Audubon

Park, and doing very lillle

else, ii seems those first few

days were subsequcnl van

rides, meals, park visits, and

nap limes The mosi produc-

tive endeavor these four

days was spending a few

hours at Desire Street Min-

istries, which was started by

a man named Mo Leverett.

now includes a spacious

gym. an industrial kilchen.

a communily restaurant.

and an elementary school

which will be started the

lollowing Fall

We began our ouireach

experiences at the New Or-

leans Mission on Sunday,

which was u soup kitchen

with a "non-dcnomina-

lional" benl. Promptly al

6:0tl, the doors were closed

lo all latecomers and an

hour-long sermon from

various communily mem-

bers ensued which left some

of us a bil deaf in our ears

and numb in our seats, II

was personally a very edu-

cational cxpcrtence, and we

returned Thursday for a re-

peal performance

Our actual purpose on the

irip was fulfilled on Mon-

day as all fifteen of us en-

icred two of the public el-

ementary schools in the

poorer neighborhoods in

New Orleans (Laurel and

BauduitI- Ranging from

kindergarten to fourth

grade, the classes we en-

tered were full of alienlion-

starved children, wuh little

familial support or guid

ance. Nearly each Sewanee

student was in a diffcreni

class, and we spent our

seven hours helping, scold

ing. entertaining, and loving

Ihe ktds It appeared to be

nearly a hopeless situation

because the root of a

kindergariner's inability to

spell "wagon" or follow

simple directions stemmed

from Ihe lack of alienlion

from their parents (or grand-

parents, as some mothers or

fathers were in jail) By the

end of Ihe week, I began to

realize that these public

schools were little more

than welfare institutions,

over 90% of the meal plans

were free, the parents had

already paid taxes for tu-

ilion. and Ihirty-five hours

each week these kids were

out of their parents' hair.

Certainly, graduation of

sixth grade would allow

these children lo read basic

books and public notices or

signs, but a book we might

have taken for granted

would be impossible for

Wallace Mai^h

After days of hartl work. Zack Goodyear (Class of '01) generously opened his

home In New Orleans to this group for a little Calun style R&R.

them lo cope with U was a

sad state of affairs, bui we

fell that we were able to

have even a small effect on

iheir lives, and every litlle

bit helps.

We did nol have much
Irec time during these five

days at the schools, but dur-

ing Ihe afternoons we could

nap or relax and exercise al

Audubon Park. Al night we

were given an hour or two

10 wander S. Carollion

Street for an extra bite 10

eat. but most of us relaxed

and read or watched TV un-

til bedtime. I would recom-

mend this trip lo anyone

who wishes to do something

produciive with their trip.

There were some downsides

lo Ihe trip, such as a luck of

"free-time" during the first

four days, bui overall I am

very content ihal 1 weni

Foremost, 1 am glad I got to

know the oiher wonderful

studenis on the trip, and I

hope that 1 will nieel many

more "Oulreachers" next

Spring Break

Special ihanks to Pal

Jackson, Wallace Marsh,

and Charles Jenkins, as well

as all parenis of students,

alumni, and friends of

Sewanee Moreover, Trinity

Church of New Orleans

sponsored the irip, and the

family and cat of Roger

Ward graciously sheltered

us and our hundreds of dol-

lars of junk food. Finally.

the trip would like to ev

press u whole jambalaya nf

gratitude to Michael

Rankins and Rob Goldsmith

for their continuous spin

luul support and devolion

PS. Go Todd and Simba

Interested in learrnui;

more ahoiH Outreach tripi
'

On Apnt 7th, Growing m

Grace will be enjoying iht

company of a partictpani

from each trip who will

briefly relate their expert

ences.

Snapshots of Outreach trip to Costa Rica

Emily Wnght-Timko

Elizabeth Wolf helps out with the crops.

Emilv Wnahl-rimko

The Costa Rica group, led by Emily WrIght-TlmKO,

poses for a group photo In Costa Rica.

Spring Break New York Outreach Trip: Sewanee's

Alternative to "Girls Gone Wild"
by Kathryn WllUams

Staff Writer

When the Sewanee
Spring Break New York

Outreach Trip arrived at

Islip Airport. Long Island in

the wee hours of March 14

to find Ihal not one. noi two.

but all of our bags had been

losi en route, ii seemed a

foreboding beginning lo our

alternative spring break.

However, ihe trip, in ils

fiflh year, was a great suc-

cess. The group was varied,

including sixteen women,

two brave young men,
freshmen to seniors, and

even one seminarian For

ten days, the group split up

10 volunteer al GMHC (Gay

Men's Health Crisis) and

Momentum, two organiza-

tions commilled to provid-

ing "compassionate care" to

New Yorkers living with

HlV/AlDS, spreading

health education, and fighl-

ing for "fair and cffeciivc"

public policy. GMHC.
founded in 1981. serves

more than 11.000 clients a

year wilh ihe help of over

6.600 volunlcers and 169

staff. In 1998 alone. Mo-
mentum served more than

37, 000 meals lo New York

men. women, and children

living with HIV/AIDS

Al orientdiion. volunieer

coordinators poliiely ig-

nored our rumpled appear-

ance (slill no luggage) and

offered basic information

about GMHC's programs

and mission

.ind about the

HIV/AIDS
virus. The
unexpected,

open honesty

with which
speakers
shared iheirown
struggles, nol

just with the

virus hut also

w ilh treat-

ments, was
moving. As a

group, we — —

—

thought we
were prepared; we thought

we knew a lot ahoul HIV/

AIDS. This first day we re-

alized how much there was

still lo learn and to relearn

and the urgency of the need

for public education on pro-

tecting against, contracting,

and treating the disease

For the next six days we

painted offices ihai needed

revamping, sorted jnd

priced Items for the GMHC
flea market, sluffed enve-

lopes for the AIDS W.ilk,

and served lunch or diniKT

lo clienls. We were bustled

around Ihe kitchen and buf-

fet line,

making
salads,

serving

dri nks,

or dnh-j

ing nut

baked
polenta
with
roasied
V e g -

c I a b k- s

.

Serving

meals
was one

of our fa-

V o r 1 1 c

In 1998 alone,

Momentum
served more than

37, 000 meals to

New York men,

women, and chil-

dren living with

HIV/AIDS.

volunteer experiences be-

cause It allowed the moM in-

teraction wiih clients It

was in the crowded dining

room that we saw the true

face of AIDS, Clients were
black, white, Lalino. home-
less, wealthy, evidently sick

or. as far as one could tell,

completely healthy. We
talked with clienls about the

hardships of blindness and

visual impairment, some-

times side effects of Ireal-

menl. We discussed losing

loved ones to AIDS and

what il meant to clients to

have a resource like GMHC
or Momentum and a place lo

come for communal sup-

port.

We were also lucky to

volunteer one weekend at

Si. Paul's Chapel, whose

volunteer program coordi-

nator is recent Sewanee
graduate, Catherine Avery.

The chapel borders on

Ground Zero and acts as one

of the few relief sites siill

open for World Trade Cen-

ter clean-up crews. In this

quiet place, papered in ban-

ners of support and ihank-

you notes from around the

country (Sewanee in-

cluded), volunteers served

food 24 hours a day to po-

lice, firemen, and construc-

lion crews. Some were

looking 10 warm up or to

nap in llie pews with a teddy

bear, a blankel and soft pi-

ano music playing in the

background: many were just

looking to talk.

Of course New York had

a lot more to offer outside

of our work at GMHC and

Momentum - museums,
music, shopping, over-

priced mango margatiias.

Some look dance classes

and some occupied their

time with body piercing —
three (that we know of).

One night Ihe group at-

tended "Rent." ihe Broad-

way hii thai deals candidly

with homosexuality and

HIV/AIDS in an urban set-

ling.

In our closure exercise,

we were given l-shirts and

a lifetime supply of Chupa-

Chup's and informed by

leary-cyed staff members
that Sewanee had become a

much-anlicipatcd and ap-

preciated volunteer group al

GMHC, But what GMHC
and Momentum gave us will

outlast any Fruit of the

Loom or lollipop We went

in the spirit of giving, but

we walked away with the

gifts of compassion, broad-

ened horizons, and memo-
ries of people and experi-

ences thai will continue to

inspire us for years to come.

coFFee Houje,

598-1885

Mon-Fri 7:30am until

Midnight;

Sat-Suti 9am until

Midnight

Some of the Greatest

Events on Campus Happe"

at StiiUng's Coffee House'

So. Come In and See

What's Happening This

Weekend!!!

Next to the BC across froi"

Umversity Cemetery.


